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Stop Wasting Valuable Time Looking For Your Passwords All Internet Marketers face this problem at one

point of time or another: They have way too many passwords for their account! There's the log in for your

hosting, log in to ezine articles, log in to your email accounts, social networking sites, and the list goes on!

Write everything down on a piece of paper? Sure, but many things could happen. It could get thrown into

the bin, lost or even end up in your competitor's hands. You don't want that to happen, do you? Here's the

scary part: Even if you carry your laptop with you everywhere (including the bathroom!) thieves online

nowadays are experts at identity theft, keylogging and phishing. You could be snugly snoring while

someone has sneakily stolen your passwords and perhaps your hard-earned cash in PayPal! Ok, now the

good news. We've known about this dilemma that Internet marketers face. We decided to work on

developing a software that is not only user friendly, but tailored to the security and unique needs of the

Internet Marketer. Introducing Password Buzz... Password Buzz will manage ALL your IDs, passwords,

links and many other details related to that particular account in just one software. It is a desktop

application that is fuss free, functional, and saves you tons of money that the 'professional' software
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companies charge! Password Buzz works like a security guard on standby 24 hours, 365 days a year!

That will certainly save you a ton of time and effort! Here's A Sneak Peek At What Password Buzz Can

Do: It seamlessly maintains different affiliate account details, so you won't get confused or lost figuring out

which is which ever again! Easily categorize your IDs in different groups emails, autoresponders, hosting,

the choice is yours! Need to save multiple details? No problem! Password Buzz does all those, including

login name, password, login link, cloaked link, payout info, you name it you have it! Access your account

quickly and easily through an in-built web browser within the software that allows you to copy-and-paste

your username & password into the login fields Personalize each account's information in Password Buzz

to suit your marketing needs! Keep track of your commissions and payments with minimum fuss (so you

know where your sources of income are from, and when!)
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